GARFIELD COUNTY

ANDREATTE, EMIL  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality: Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/ DUST-LIGHT OPEN

ANDREATTE, JOHN  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality: Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/ DUST-OPEN LIGHT

ANDREATTE, LOUIS  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality: Occupation: TIMBERMAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

ARCHIEL, JOE  Death Date: 1908AUG24
Nationality: SLAVONIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: DIAMOND
Cause of death/comments: SUFFOCATED FROM POWDER SMOKE

ASTLE, THOMAS J  Death Date: 1962SEP5
Nationality: Occupation: Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 51 Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: MOAB DRILLING CO.  Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: FELL WHEN CONVEYOR FRAM COLLAPSED

BARTH, BERT  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 31 Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

BATEY, JAMES  Death Date: 1913JAN3
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 52 Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: SOUTH CANON COAL CO.  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF COAL

BATHOLEMEW, JANUARY  Death Date: 1891OCT24
Nationality: Occupation: Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children: County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: COAL RIDGE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS AND COAL DUST

BAXTER, WALLACE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
BECKER, PETER  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: GERMAN  Occupation: DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 25  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 3  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

BLACKOCK, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1895OCT10
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:   Marital Status:   Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name:   Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS AND THE LAST CHUTE

BONTO, LEE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 21  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

BONTO, W.  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 50  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 3  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

BOTTS, J E  Death Date: 1921JUL30
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LABORER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:   Marital Status:   Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name:   Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: CAR RAN AWAY

BRACKEN, DAN  Death Date: 1926JAN23
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: FOREMAN & LEASER Yrs Mine Exp: 25
Age at death: 58  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 2  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: HARVEY GAP
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS

BRUGGER, CHRISTIAN  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: GERMAN  Occupation: DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 30  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

CARNEY, TIM  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: IRISH  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 36  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN
CASSAGRANDE, JOE  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality:   Occupation: MINRT Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:   Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

CHURCHILL, GEORGE  Death Date: 1894DEC6
Nationality:   Occupation:   Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:   Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
Cause of death/comments: CAP EXPLOSION

CINOTTO, LOUIS  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 40  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:   Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

CISPKA, A.  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: BULGARIAN  Occupation: TIMBERMAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 45  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

COOK, FRED  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 45  Marital Status:   Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

COOK, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1926JAN23
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation:   Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 8  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: HARVEY GAP
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS

COTTLE, ROBERT  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 21  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:   Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

CRAWFORD, CLINT  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:   Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

CRAWFORD, L. L  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINE FOREMAN Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 30  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

CROSS, MIKE  Death Date: 1897OCT27
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF COAL

DAVIS, BEN E  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 25  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

DELANEY, JAMES  Death Date: 1895FEB5
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF ROCK

DELOURY, RICHARD  Death Date: 1892OCT8
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF COAL DUST

DIVINCENZI, CRISANTO  Death Date: 1913OCT16
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 45  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: ROCKY MOUNTAIN FUEL  Mine name: MIDLAND
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF ROCK

DORE, ABLE JR  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: RUSTLER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 17  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

DORE, JOE  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: BELL-BOY Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 20  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

DORE, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: TRAPPER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 15  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

ELLIOIT, JOSEPH P  Death Date: 1928APR29
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 38  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF POWDER

ENGEL, C E  Death Date: 1921JUL30
Nationality:  Occupation: LABORER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: CAR RAN AWAY

EPPICH, ANTON  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

ERJEN, PAUL  Death Date: 1901NOV7
Nationality: SLAVONIAN  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: MIDLAND
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF COAL

EURIATTI, JOHN  Death Date: 1913OCT16
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 45  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 4  County: GAR
Company name: ROCKY MOUNTAIN FUEL  Mine name: MIDLAND
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF ROCK

FALLICE, LEWIS  Death Date: 1921JUL30
Nationality:  Occupation: LABORER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: CAR RAN AWAY

FARREN, JOE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 42  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 4  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

FELINO, BENNY  Death Date: 1907OCT21
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: GRADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 45  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: POWDER EXPLOSION

FERINEO, JASON  Death Date: 1896FEB18
FICCO, CARLO  Death Date: 1898OCT23
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

FLOSSERO, RAFAEL  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 27  Marital Status: W  Surviving children: 3  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

FORINE, JOHN  Death Date: 1907JAN5
Nationality: SWEDISH  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 54  Marital Status: S  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF COAL

FRANK, PETER  Death Date: 1892JUL22
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 27  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF COAL

FUCHINO, L.  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: TRAPPER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 45  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 4  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

FUN, EMANUEL  Death Date: 1892AUG11
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 27  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF ROCK

FUNKE, EMILE  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: TRAPPER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 13  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

GENNETT, ATTILIO  Death Date: 1892FEB10
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 13  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
GLEASON, W A  Death Date: 1926AUG31  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: TEAMSTER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 65  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR  
Company name: SOUTH CANON MINE LEASING CO.  Mine name: SOUTH CANON  
Cause of death/comments: FALLING OFF WAGON

GRANDE, FRANK  Death Date: 1901MAY31  
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: CORYELL  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

GUMBORD, JNO.  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 30  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

GUTHRIE, WILLIAM B  Death Date: 1894APR28  
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 38  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 4  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN FUEL  Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: STRUCK ON HEAD BY VENTILATING FAN

HARRISON, JAMES  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: ENGLISH  Occupation: PIT BOSS Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 38  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 4  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

HINES, GEORGE  Death Date: 1921JUL30  
Nationality:  Occupation: LABORER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name:  
Cause of death/comments: CAR RAN AWAY

HOOD, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1901JAN8  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: NEW CASTLE  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

HORNER, GEORGE  Death Date: 1895AUG22  
Nationality:  Occupation: MULE DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: SUNSHINE  
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF CLAY & BOULDERS

HUMPHRIES, THOMAS  Death Date: 1898DEC3
JENKINS, JACK  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 27  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name:   Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION ;BODY SHIPPED TO CARBONADO

JOANNING, JOHN  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality:   Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:   Marital Status:   Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

JOHNSON, ARVID  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: SWEDE  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 40  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

JONES, SAMPSON  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: ENGLISH  Occupation: PIPEMAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 38  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name:   Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

KALONSKY, STANLEY  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: POLE  Occupation: TIMBERMAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 28  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

KITELL, JOHN  Death Date: 1890JUN7
Nationality:   Occupation:   Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:   Marital Status:   Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL CO.  Mine name: COAL RIDGE
Cause of death/comments: STRUCK OF FRAGMENTS

KNEEBONE, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1892APR16
Nationality:   Occupation:   Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:   Marital Status:   Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
Cause of death/comments: FALLED FROM BUCKET IN SINKING SHAFT

KORPILLA, JOHN  Death Date: 1926DEC27
Nationality: FINLANDER  Occupation: SHOVEL PITMAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 50  Marital Status:   Surviving children:   County: GAR
Company name:   Mine name:
LaBLANCH, JOE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 32  Marital Status: M  Survving children: 5  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: CRUSHED BY A HEAVY JACK-SCREW

LACY, GEORGE  Death Date: 1912
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: TIMBERMAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 48  Marital Status: M  Survving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

LALLI, FRANK  Death Date: 1897MAY18
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Survving children: County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: NEWCASTLE
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF TOP COAL

LEE, JOE  Death Date: 1901MAY31
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Survving children: County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: CORYELL
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

LITTLE, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1892JUN30
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Survving children: County: GAR
Company name: VULCAN FUEL CO.  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: LEG BROKEN & SERIOUS BODILY INJURIES

LOWE, A J  Death Date: 1921JUL30
Nationality:  Occupation: LABORER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Survving children: County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: CAR RAN AWAY

MAATEVE, AUGUST  Death Date: 1896MAR1
Nationality: ITALIAN Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: M  Survving children: County:
Company name:  Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: BD. NEW CASTLE; BROTHER IN SPRING GULCH

MARTINO, ANTON  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AUSTRIAN Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 52  Marital Status: S  Survving children: County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

MARTINO, PETE  Death Date: 1911SEP15
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 30  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: SMOTHERED BY GAS

MARTINTONI, ANTON  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUHSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

MATEVE, AUGUST  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

MATTIVI, JOHN  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

MCCANN, FRANK  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: IRISH  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 32  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

MCCLOUD, FRANCIS  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality:  Occupation: DRIVER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

MCDONALD, ALEX  Death Date: 1891NOV12
Nationality:  Occupation: Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: GRAND RIVER COAL & COKE CO.  Mine name: MARION
Cause of death/comments: COAL FROM A CHUTE

MCLAIN, JOE E  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: SHOT-FIRER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 28  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

MEESE, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: ENGLISH  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 50  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
MERH CNAT, CHAS.  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 24  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

MONAPELLA, TONY  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

MONAPELLA, VINCENZA  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 33  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

MONAPELLI, GABRIEL  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 24  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

MONAPELLI, JOE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 28  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

MORRIS, DANIEL  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: WELCH  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 34  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION; BD. NEW CASTLE; BROTHER IN WALES

MURPHEY, NORMAN  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 19  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

NOLAN, D. C  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 2  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

NORTON, ADDIE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 22  Marital Status: S  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

OBESTER, FRANK  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 22  Marital Status: S  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

OBESTER, GALE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 27  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

OTTEN, ERNEST  Death Date: 1926JAN23
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: PICK MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 10
Age at death: 39  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 2  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: HARVEY GAP
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS

OTTEN, JOHN  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 45  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 2  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

OTTENO, JOE  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 40  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 5  County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

PALATINI, JOHN  Death Date: 1897JUN9
Nationality: Occupation: TIMBERMAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 53  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF ROCK

PALLASSI, THEODORE  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality: Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 53  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

PETRICO, ANTON  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 28  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 4  County: GAR
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN
PETRIE, ANGELO  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 26  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION ; BD. NEW CASTLE

PRETTIE, BRAZIL  Death Date: 1891JAN18  
Nationality:  Occupation: Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: GRAND RIVER COAL & COKE CO.  Mine name: MARION  
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF ROCK

REBA, MARK  Death Date: 1921JUL30  
Nationality: Occupation: LABORER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name:  
Cause of death/comments: CAR RAN AWAY

REED, D. D  Death Date: 1913DEC16  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

RISSEL, LOUIS  Death Date: 3SEP1897  
Nationality: Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: Marital Status: Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

RODENSKY, FRED  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: GERMAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 40  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: BD. NEW CASTLE;9 CHILDREN IN GILCHRIST

ROGERS, JOHN M  Death Date: 1934APR1  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: PICK MINER Yrs Mine Exp: 15  
Age at death: 51  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: GILSON ASPHALTUM CO.  Mine name: CARBONERO  
Cause of death/comments: CARBON MONOXIDE POISONING

ROLANDO, ANDY  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 30  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

ROLITTO, JOE  Death Date: 1906MAY9
ROSS, CHARLES  Death Date: 1898JUL5  
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: MINER  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 17  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name:  Mine name: KEYSTONE  
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF DOWNSLATE

ROSS, NICK  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: RUSTLER  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 28  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

SCAIFE, ALEXANDER  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 17  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

SEIGMUND, FRED  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: GERMAN  Occupation: MINER  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: BD. NEW CASTLE; BODY BADLY MULTILATED

SHEARER, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1916DEC16  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 27  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 1  County: GAR  
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

SIMMS, EZRA H  Death Date: 1941AUG23  
Nationality:  Occupation: MINE LESSEE  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 68  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: UNITED STATES VANADIUM CORP.  Mine name: RIFLE  
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF ROCK

SIMONSIE, FRANK  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: PRUSSIAN  Occupation: CARPENTER  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN  
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

SMERKOL, VINC  Death Date: 1915JUL2  
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: MINER  Yrs Mine Exp:  
Age at death: 52  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR  
Company name: SOUTH CANON COAL  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: MOTOR TRIP BEING DERAILED

SMITH, GEORGE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: DRIVER  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 22  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

SMYTH, JOHN  Death Date: 1889JUN8
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: GRAND RIVER COAL & COKE CO.  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
Cause of death/comments: FALLING DOWN A CHUTE

STARBUCK, LESTER  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LOADER  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

STEIGER, ROBERT  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: GERMAN  Occupation: TRACKMAN  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 42  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: NO  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

STEIGER, ROBERT  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: GERMAN  Occupation: TRACKMAN  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 42  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: NO  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: CALLED BICYCLE BOB;BD. NEW CASTLE;BLAST

STEINER, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1901JAN8
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: MINER  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

STOLCH, JOHN  Death Date: 1905JUN5
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: MINER  Yrs Mine Exp: 
Age at death: 38  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF TOP COAL

STONE, E L  Death Date: 1924AUG16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: PICK MINER  Yrs Mine Exp: 20
Age at death: 39  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 2  County: GAR
Company name: SOUTH CANON MINE LEASING CO.  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: MISSED SHOT

STRANG, E. H  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 27  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

SULLIVAN, JOHN  Death Date: 1888APR23
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: G. R. C. & C. CO.  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: FALL OF SLATE

SUTTER, E. W. C.  Death Date: 1918JUN23
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: ELECTRICIAN Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 32  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 0  County: GAR
Company name: ROCKY MOUNTAIN FUEL  Mine name: MIDLAND
Cause of death/comments: HIT BY A TRIP OF RUNAWAY CARS

TALLMADGE, DAVE  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

TAPRO, TONEY  Death Date: 1896FEB18
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 23  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

THOMAS, JOHN  Death Date: 1915AUG12
Nationality: WELSH  Occupation: FIRE BOSS Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 26  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: GARFIELD MINE LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: ELECTROCUTED

THOMAS, N. J  Death Date: 1889DEC7
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: GRAND RIVER COAL & COKE CO.  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: HIT BY A PIT CAR AND PROP

TOVREA, VERN  Death Date: 1941DEC25
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 25  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: UNITED STATES VANADIUM CORP.  Mine name: RIFLE
Cause of death/comments: PREMATURE BLAST

VOGMEMENT, ANDY  Death Date: 1915JUL2
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 32  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: SOUTH CANON  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
WALTERS, LOU  Death Date: 1913DEC16  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: FIRE BOSS Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 22  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

WEBB, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 23  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: N  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

WELSH, EDWARD  Death Date: 1896FEB18  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: ROPE RIDER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 24  Marital Status: Y  Surviving children: N  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION

WENDALL, RALPH  Death Date: 1913DEC16  
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 35  Marital Status: M  Surviving children: 2  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

WILHITE, HUMPHREY  Death Date: 1941DEC24  
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 32  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: UNITED STATES VANADIUM CORP.  Mine name: RIFLE
Cause of death/comments: PREMATURE BLAST

WILKES, ROBERT  Death Date: 1918NOV4  
Nationality: RUSSIAN  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 39  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: GARFIELD MINE LEASING CO.  Mine name: GARFIELD-VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS

WILLIAMS, MIKE  Death Date: 1891OCT24  
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL CO.  Mine name: COAL RIDGE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS AND COAL DUST

WOLTER, FRANK  Death Date: 1921JUL30  
Nationality:  Occupation: LABORER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name:
Cause of death/comments: CAR RAN AWAY

WOODS, H. G  Death Date: 1913DEC16
Nationality: AMERICAN  Occupation: LOADER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 34  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: CORYELL MINING LEASING  Mine name: VULCAN
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION

WOODS, WILLIAM  Death Date: 1888DEC3
Nationality:  Occupation:  Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: GRAND RIVER COAL CO.  Mine name: NEW CASTLE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS AND COAL DUST

ZAUNIN, LOUIS  Death Date: 3SEP1897
Nationality:  Occupation: MINER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death:  Marital Status:  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name: COLORADO FUEL & IRON  Mine name: SUNSHINE
Cause of death/comments: EXPLOSION OF GAS/DUST-OPEN LIGHT

ZITZ, ANTON  Death Date: 1912OCT1
Nationality: AUSTRIAN  Occupation: SHOTFIRER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 30  Marital Status: S  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: SOUTH CANON
Cause of death/comments: GAS AND DUST EXPLOSION

ZULLO, TONY  Death Date: 1903NOV11
Nationality: ITALIAN  Occupation: SHOT LIGHTER Yrs Mine Exp:
Age at death: 32  Marital Status: M  Surviving children:  County: GAR
Company name:  Mine name: CORYELL
Cause of death/comments: DUST EXPLOSION